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India expected to resume bilateral trade talks with 
the Western markets

Indian-Dutch clean energy technology collabora-
tion

Indias $73.2bn unicorn club set to expand, says 
Amb. Sandhu

Italy and India to transform economic, innovations 
and technological partnerships

Goyal urges Indian investors to support regional 
startups

World Bank lends $105m to the West Bengal Water 
Transport project

Many agreements signed during the pandemic, says Amb. Luca 
Italy and India are entering a new phase of. ... Read More...

BoxLNG-HoSt to work on 13 projects HoSt...     ... Read More...

Control Risks sees India-China re-evaluate relationship India is 
expected to resume bilateral trade negotiations with its strate-
gically   ... Read More...

Startups raised $9.3bn until mid-Dec amidst pandemic More 
than 50 startups are expected to join the 21-unicorn . Read 
More...

Lekphell calls for a startup hub at BIMSTEC Secretariat Com-
merce and Industry Minister Piyush Goyal is encouraging .   
Read More...

Project to improve river transport infrastructure The World 
Bank is lending US$105 million for the West Bengal...
Read More...
FIEO sees $350bn exports in 2021-22

Saraf wants robust FTAs The Federation of Indian Export Or-
ganizations (FIEO) President Sharad Kumar Saraf sees 2021-22 
exports  ... Read More..
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Tenders: IREDA to do techno-financial due dili-
gence on renewable projects

Tenders: KRIDE to implement Rs.15,767cr BSRP in 
Bengaluru City

Tenders: NALCO to invest Rs.30,000 crore by 2027-
28

India expands: Russia-Angola added to crude oil 
supplier list

Tenders: NDB funds Andhra Pradesh road projects

Tenders: Bengaluru Smart Energy Efficient Power 
Distribution Project

SPRs filled during low oil prices As part of strengthening 
energy security, India has added Russia and Angola.  ...  Read 
More...

Road project to improve last-mile connectivity, says Zhu The 
New Development Bank (NDB) is providing US$646 million 
each. ... Read More...

Construction planned for 148.17-km four Suburban Rail Cor-
ridors The Rail Infrastructure Development Company (Karna-
taka) Limited (KRIDE) ... Read More...

MoU to assist NHPC’s five-year renewable energy plan Indian 
Renewable Energy Development Agency Ltd (IREDA) will 
undertake. … Read More...

Planned Rs.22,000 smelter and CPP expansions The National 
Aluminium Company Limited (NALCO) will invest around 
Rs.30,000 crores.. ...Read More...

ADB loan to help reduce power wastage in Bengaluru The 
Bengaluru Smart Energy Efficient Power Distribution Project....
Read More...

Himachal Pradesh gets $10m for subtropical horticulture proj-
ect The Asian Development Bank (ADB) has signed two agree-
ments ...Read More...

MNRE underlines the importance of renewables A 58.31 GW 
solar power capacity is currently under installation . Read 
More...

Tenders: ADB’s $231m for Assam Hydroelectric 
plant

Tenders: 58.31 GW of solar projects under installa-
tion-tendering
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Fractal acquires Zerogons to strengthen Cloud AI 
business

Indian seed funding for Zluri to work in $100bn SaaS 
market

Deloitte completes acquisition of Bangalore’s Hashe-
dIn

Mehta-Rakesh built world-class AI/ML team from Pune New 
York-headquartered Fractal, (fractal.ai), a global provider of  ...
Read More...

Zluri will be quick off the blocks, says Andra Zluri, a start-up 
that helps US mid-sized companies manage 
Read More...

Adding capabilities to work with cloud providers, says Bawa 
Deloitte Consulting has completed its acquisition of.
Read More...

LTI-IBM to set uk-p CoE in Bengaluru

LTI trusted for digital transformation journey Larsen & Toubro 
Infotech (BSE: 540005) (NSE: LTI)  Read More...

Indians to build on state-of-the-art fighter jets About 500 Indian 
companies including MSMEs in the … Read More...

500 defence companies-MSMEs to work with HAL on 
LCA Tejas order

Infosys to strengthen global design work with Carter 
Digital acquisition
ew asset to be rebranded as WONGDOODY Infosys says the 
assets purchase and on-boarding … Read More...

Saraf sees vaccines putting life and economy on v-shaped recov-
ery globally FIEO President Sharad Kumar  … Read More...

JA Solar wins recognition in the Indian market China’s JA Solar 
is supplying 88MW modules to the.  …Read More...

December exports have moved towards positive ter-
ritory, says FIEO

GUVNL project to install China-made solar modules
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BEL to supply Lynx systems and Laser Dazzlers to 
the Navy

Singapore’s Series C funding supports CropIn’s global 
expansion

Sugandhi Matta to join CropIn as a board member Bengaluru’s 
CropIn has raised US$20 million in a. Read More...

Thattil works on global markets Supported by US$4 million se-
ries A funding from Singapore, Pune’s omni channel .
Read More...

Singapore funding puts Pune-based Phi Commerce 
on expansion road

Tesla sets up R&D unit in Bengaluru

PHD highlights the need to create multiplier effect on 

Outlook 2021: Colliers expects a pickup in leasing 
activity
Tech companies to be significant demand drivers Colliers India 
expects leasing activity to pick up further by…  Read More...

Govt urged to raise investment funding for NIP The PHD Cham-
ber of Commerce and Industry has highlighted. Read More...

Taneja, Sreeram and Feinstein named directors in India Tesla 
India Motors and Energy Private Ltd has incorporated.t  Read 
More...

Partners set to provide data-intensive applications Cloud4C, 
World’s leading Cloud Managed Services. Read More...

Cloud4C and Citrix partnership to support mobile 
workforce

Eleven FDI pharma proposals under consideration

Four policies on PCPIR in the implementation stage The De-
partment of Pharmaceuticals is considering 11 FDI proposals
Read More...

Bengaluru and Pune to supply indigenously designed defence 
products Bharat Electronics Limited (BEL) has signed two …
Read More...
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Automobile industry sees green shoots of recovery 

Approved: global investors’ stakes in companies in the 
Indian market

India needs a roadmap for making aerospace compo-
nents for the world

Singapore-Korean stake acquisition in API

Technology-in-Action: LiDAR being used in survey-
ing DVHSR project

Indian MNC API wins FDI The Competition Commission of 
India (CCI) has approved the acquisition by… Read More...

Ground details and data in 3-4 months The National High Speed 
Rail Corporation Limited (NHSRCL) is using .... Read More...

Shift in consumers’ vehicle-purchasing behaviour The Indian 
automobile industry is seeing green shoots of recovery amidst ... 
Read More...

Swiss investors take a stake in an logistics company The Competi-
tion Commission of India has approved .Read More...

Gratifying to see Indian companies’ competency, says Maillard 
India needs a roadmap to boost manufacturing … Read More...

AUM growth seen at 7-9% in FY2022

Triton to help monetise RED FM’s podcast content

NBFCs will require additional funding of Rs.1.9-Rs.2.2trn, says 
ICRA ICRA Ratings has said that Non-banks….   Read More...

Red FM contributes to podcast landscape in India Triton Digi-
tal®, the global technology and services….   Read More...

Approved: Total’s $500m investment in green energy

Total Renewables-ADANI expand partnership Paris-headquar-
tered Total is set to proceed with a US$500 million investment.…  
Read More...
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Mindset expands into the Indian market

Covid-disruption slowed infrastructure credit, says 

Sharma leads KraussMaffei Group’s Asia Pacific ex-

Appointment: Rajan Vashisht to lead Bloomreach’s 
global team

Appointment: Sands to lead Cyble growth in the 
North American region

A steady decline in non-performing loans noted Given the 
Covid-induced disruption, the trajectory of total infrastructure.. 
… Read More...

KraussMaffei taps Sharma’s international expertise Bharat Shar-
ma is responsible for sales, service and project management at … 
Read More...

Bangalore’s hands-on engineering experience for the world mar-
kets Bangalore-based Rajan Vashisht is to lead … Read More...

Cyble underlines ‘Future Ready’ strategy Cyble, a fast-growing 
Darkweb and Cybercrime  … Read More...

Sankar to head India team Mindset, the global leader in the deliv-
ery of UX and experience-driven software … Read More...
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ADVERTISING ON FIINEWS.COM

When you advertise on Foreign Investor on India Portal you can reach up to 65,000 impressions in a month 
which are targeted at related industry. This will bring about a change to your business:

1. Advertorials on the platform edited by professional copywriter.  
2. A4 Size Ad to accompany industry specific articles with hyperlinks.
3. We can include the hashtags (#) of many market, trade associations and corporates that you want to make 
be part of in the global network.  We will integrate with your marketing strategy and include your target 
companies in your Campaigns.
4. You can identify and list out the market/customer you want to reach and give us their twitter-handle 
(@) and hashtag (#). We will share this on our two twitters - @fii_news and @gurdips1 as well as LinkedIn 
(Gurdip Singh) with  over 10,000 followers, over 50% of whom are CXO level.
 5. Sponsor industry articles & get below the line visibility & build credibility towards your company, prod-
ucts and services.
6. We share our E-PDF newsletter every 15 days which you can use to send to your customers too. Subscrip-
tion to e-newsletter is free.  

Examples of our Campaigns: 

Following are the banner size used in Fii-news

@GroverZampa @BourgogneWines @Burgundy_WineCo @WinesOfFrance 
@Wine_Australia @MyWineCanada @WineCountryOnt @WineWorldSea 
@DrinkChile 
@ProWein @VisitFrenchWine. @AU_Economy @AcetforAfrica @
AfDB_Group 
@_AfricanUnion @ECA_OFFICIAL @TheAfricaReport @AUC_DPA 
@usafricachamber @NationalBCC @eachamber @SAChamberLondon 
@UrbanChamber @usblackchambers @SAGermanChamber @BritchamSAfrica 
@FieoHq @tradegovuk_ecom @wto @NSEIndia @SGX @NYSE @CMEGroup 
@WorldChambers @SmartCityexpo.

 CONTACT US TO ADVERTISE 

Home Page (Side ads) width 595 px * Height 842 px

Home Page banner  width 728 px * Height 90 px

Advertise with us banner width 468 px * Height 60 px

Side Banner (the platform for Indian business op.) width 336 px * Height 280 px

Mamta Mandal Gurdip Singh-Business Director -Publisher/Editor

Mobile : +65 91081540
E-mail : cherishmaconsulting@gmail.com

Mobile : +65 97340590
E-mail : editor@�i-news.com



STANDARD PACKAGES FOR ADVERTISING WITH US 

1. Monthly

2. Quarterly 

3. Half Yearly

4. Yearly Exclusive to only one client per industry

Includes placement in 2 Newsletter as Advertisement and on the website for one month two 
article/i.e. 2 articles which will be tweeted with specified hashtags

Includes placement in 8 Newsletter as Advertisement & on the website, one article/ week i.e. 
4 articles which will be tweeted with specified hashtags

Includes placement in 12 Newsletter as Advertisement & on the website, two article/month 
i.e. 6 articles which will be tweeted with specified hashtags 

Includes placement in 12 Newsletter as Advertisement & on the website, two article/month 
i.e. 6 articles which will be tweeted with specified hashtags 



Gurdip Singh
Editor/Publisher
Singapore mobile: +65 97340590.
Email: editor@fii-news.com

Mamta Mandal
Market Leader.
Mobile +65-91081540
Email: marketing@fii-news.com

Advisers:
Mr Karan Singh Thakral, Dr S. Nasim, Mr Girija 
Pande, Dr V P Nair and The Late Mr Ameerali R. 
Jumabhoy.

CONTACT BELOW FOR FURTHER IN FORMATION & 
CUSTOMISED  SOLUTIONS

Singapore /India

Mamta Mandal 
Mobile/ WhatsApp: +65-91081540 E: cherishmaconsulting@gmail.com

Gurdip Singh  
Mobile/ WhatsApp:  +65-97340590 E: gurdips@outlook.com 
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